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MEETINGS 0F THE MONTREAL IBRANCH 0F THE ENTO-
MOLOGICAL SOCIETY 0F ONTARIO.

Jan. -13, i8 9 i.-The 159 th meeting of the Branch 'vas held at 74
McTavish street, Mi. H. -q. ',ymani, President, in tbe chair. Mr. J. F.
Hausen read a "Description of a New Species of the Cofeopterous
Genus Plerostichius," which lie lias naned, Plerostichus cons pi ui es, on
account of its bright yellow legs. The type wvas taken at Lachine. Mr.
Hausen also read a note "&On the Occurrence of Gracilia mninuta, Fab.,
at Monitreal."

Feb. io, i8 9 i.-The i6oth meeting of the Branch was held at 74
McTavish street, Mr. H. H. Lyman, President, in the chair. There wvas
a good attendance of members, and Mr. James Fletcher, Dominion En.
tomologist and Vice-President of the parent society, ivas also present.

Mr. Lyman read "lA Preliminary Paper on the Genus Gliionobas," in
whichi the different species and reputed species inhabiting this continent
and the north of Europe were compared, and attention dra'vn to the wide
difference of opinion amnong entomologises as to the distinctness of the
various forais. The paper wvas illustrated by a large number of speci..
mens from the collections of Messrs. Lyman, Fletcher and Winn, the
following fornis being represented :-Gigas, Californica, Nevadensis ~
kfacounii, Citryxus, Ad/lo, Paruna, Uieri, faipeia, Bore vera, §Laygete,
Jutta, Oeizo, Semidea, Brucei. Cramibis, Sub5hyalina ?, from, Hudson's
Straits; Semidea var., froni Colorado; and Semidea var., from, Laggan.

A discussion followed, after wvhich Mr. Caulfield read a paper entitled
"Notes on the Gryllidoe-Field Crickets," illustrated by specimens. Mr.

Hausen read a IlPreliminary Notice of Three New Species of Perostichus
-Systematic Notes." The species are to be called Pu/v;inatues, Stenopus
and Strictus. The types 'vere taken in the vicinity of Montreal. This
paper is to be published in the Canadian Record of Science, with a plate
and synoptic table of species. After spending some time examnining some
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specimens of very interesting species of Lepidoptera, exhibited by Messrs.
Fletcher and Lyman, the meeting adjourned.

March iiy 189 i.-The 16 1st meeting of the Branch ivas held at 7
McTavish St., àlr. H. H. Lynian, President, in the chair. There ivas a
fair attendance of inembers, and the -Rev. T. W. Fyles, 6f South Quebec,
was also present. Mr. Winn read an interesting paper entitled " Notes
on Some Methods of 2'ollecting Insects," giving his experience in this
connection and in the breeding of larvie. Mr. Lyman read a ",Report
on a Collection of Lepidoptera from the North of Lake Huron," made by
Dr. Robert Bell, F. R. S. C., Assistant Director of the Geological Survey.
The collection contained fifty-four species, and the report wvill'be pub-
lished in the Annual Report of the Geological Survey. Mr. Hausen
exhibited the proofs of his forthcomîng plate in the Canadian Record of
Science, and a number of interesting specimens 'vere exhibited by the
members. A. F. WINN, Secretary.

TEN NEW SPECIES 0F ORTHOPTERA FROM NEBRASKA-
NOTES ON HABITS, WIN-G VARIATION, ETC.

BY LAWRENCE BRUNER, 'LINCOLN, NEBRASKA.

Orc/zefimum -y-aci/c, ni sp.-A sienderer and somnewhat smaller insect
than either 0. vu/gare or O. concinnum, fromn bothi of ivhich it differs iii
the forma of its pronotum and of the ovipositor. The tubercle of the
vertex is short, broad, and has the apex rounded. The tegmina and wings
are of moderate length, very delicate in texture, and ini the maie furnishied
with an inconspicuous musical apparatus very similar in proportions to that
of agile and /ongipeinis. Legs siender, the posterior femora not quite
reaching the-tips of the closed tegmina. Terminal segment of the maie
abdomen quite broad ; the anal cerci stout and acuminate, with the in-
ternai tooth minute ; subgenital plate broad and long, reaching beyond
the tips of the cerci. The ovipositor unusually long, broad, nearly straight
and fine pointed.

In colour it is pale transparent-green with a broad reddish-brown
band upon the head and pronotumn, continuons from the tip of the vertex
to the posterior transverse indentation of the pronotum, somewhat paler
in the middle ; upon the latter, rather broadly bordered by yellowish-
white throughout. Face and mouth parts together withi the genital arma-
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ture of the maie ochreous ; ovipositor light reddish brown. Tarsi and
sonietimes also the tibiie a trifle infuscated.

Length of body, e, 16 mmi., ?, r7. mmi.; of antennoe, gl and ,
about 50 mm.; of pronotumn, 'e, 3.8 mmT., ?, 4 "lm.; of tegmina, e, i9
mim., ?, 20 mmn.; of hind feniora, C~. 14 mm., Y, 15 mmn.; of ovipasitor,
11-12 m.

This particular species is quite common in the vicinity of West Point,
Nebra:ska, about the margins of ponds and along the edges of streams
wliere it frequents rank growving grasses and sedges. 1 hiave also taken it
several times at the electrie lights iii the city of Lincolni, wvhile it wvas
observed to be very common in the sand hili region of Wheeler, Garfield
and Hoit counties. It lias neyer been found by me oiitside of the State,
nor lias it been sent to me from, beyond our bouindary.

Its song is very loiv and more rapid than that of O. golaberriiiiim and
0. vit/gare.

The uncommoîîly long ovipositor of this insect ivould indîcate a slight
variation from the normal egg-laying, habits of the other members of the
genus ; but just what this variation is lias flot been ascertairied.

Oirc/elimui gladiator, n sp.-This second species of meadowv grass-
hopper of the genus Orchefinm which is nowv characterized, appears to
be quite distinct from. ail othier de-scribed North American forins. Its
chief distinguishing character is its very broad, nearfly straighit ovipositor
of more than the ordinary length. In its general structure it resembles
the more robust species like 0. g/aberrimum and O. concimum. It dif-
fers from, these, bowever, in having shorter legs and antennie. The pos-
terior femiora are rather slender; the cone of the vertex is short and
obtuse, witli the extreme tip shallowly sulcate ; the eyes are rather large
but flot prominent, the hind wings are littie if any longer thian the tegmina,
wvhich do flot quite reach the tiî, of the ovipositor.

Colour, pale transparent grass-green throughout, save the usual mark-
ings upon the occiput and disk of the pronotum ivhich are dark broivn,
on the latter composed of twvo well defined narrow, slightly diverging
lines. The dorsal portion is also tinged ivith browvn. Antennoe rufous;
feet and extreme tip of the ovipositor tinged ivith ruifous.

LengtLh of body, ý, i8 mm.; of antennoe, M5 mn; of pronotum,
4.7 5 mmi.; of tegmina and wings, 19 mmi.; of posterior femora, 15 min.;
of ovipositor, io mmi.; greatest width of ovipositor, 1.82 mmn.

Described fromn twvo fernale specimens taken upon the flowers of one
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of the golden rods (Solidago rigida) at West Point, Nebraska, during
the latter part of the month of September, i 886. Male not known to me.

The species is evidently quite local in its distribution ; and perhaps
also quite rare. A better knowledge of the habits of our North Ameri.,
can Orthoptera may also aid in finding them.

There is a single female specimen of a closely allied, though distinct
species, in my collection, which ivas taken in the District of Columbia.
This latter form is also undescribed, and can be known temporarily as
Orchjelimum iîzor-, from its rather small size and short lvings. It is
sienderer and in every way smaller than O. gladiator. In colour it is
rather less green than usual, and has the brown markings very decided.
Its ovipositor wvhich resembles that of giadia/or is also brown instead of
green.

I have stili other undescribed Orcltdfinumls in my cabinet, but must
postpone their description for a future paper. If others wvho have speci-
mens of these insects in their collections which do not appear to have
been described, and they do not care to wvork themn over themnselves, it
would be deemed a favour if they were sent to the wvriter, who would then
endeavour to prepare a paper on the tivo genera whichi would include ahl
of the known as well as any newv forms that n'iit stili remain undescribed.

In addition ta several described species of Conoctephaius, we have
here in Nebraska a heavier bodied and shorter winged formn than the C.
ensiger Harris, wvhich appears to be new.

Conocepizalus nebrascensis, n sp.-Most closeiy related to C. ensiger.
Cone of the vertex entirely black beneath ; ovipositor long and lance-
like.

Cone of the vertex rather siender, its sides parallel fromn a littie ini
advance of the eyes to its rniddle, from wvhich point it tapers to the
rounded apex; the basai tooth quite proininent. Eyes large and promi-
nent, usually dark coloured. Pronotuni large and broad, the shoulders
welI defined, the posterior extremity broadly rounded, the deflected lobes
or ciside laps " spreading below; the entire surface rather shallowly punc-
tate, glabrous. Tegmna coriaceous, with large coarse tympanum in the
male-very similar to that of G. crepi/ans and C. robustus Scudd.
Posterior femora moderately slender, short, and with both the inner and
outer lower carinoe provided with spines. Anal cerci stout, with strong
internaI hooks; sub-genital plate quite large and broad; the projecting
"1digits " widely separated and small. Ovipositor long and siender,
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lanceolate, a littie curved upwards and extending about one-fourth of an
inch beyond the closed tegmina.

General colour bright grass-green, with yellowish uines along the lateral
carino f the pranotum. Posterior tibiSe together with ail the feet More
or less irfuscated. Antennae testaceous or rufous.

Length of body, e', 28 mmn., ?, 32 m.; of cone, î' and ?, -.5
mmn.; of pronotuni, e' and ~,8 mmn.; of tegruina, il, 36 mm-, ? 40 mmn.,
of hind femara, C', 20 MM., ~,2î min.; of ovipositor. 30 mm-.

Habitat.-Found throughout the eastern part of the State, 'vhere it
occurs most frequently in the natural groves growing along aur principal
streains. I have also seen specimnens of it that ivere taken in Iowa and
Illinois, and have specimens frorn both of these last named States in my
collection.

Amblycorypita Seuddere, n sp.-Very sim-ilar ta, but sinaller than the
A. ob1ong,-,folia.

Pale ta dark green. Disk of the pranotum flat, gradually expanding
posteriorly ; the lateral angles or shoulders quite sharp ; the lateral lobes
with their posterior lower edge broadly rounded. Tegmnina quite heavy
and opaque, ratlier rough and of a dull green colour-especially Sa in the
feniale specimens ; the costal area full and evenly rounded. Posterior
femora moderately stout, slightly surpassing (?) or iiot quite reaching (e')
the tips of the tegmina, their inner margiri furnished with 7 or 8 short
spines. " Shrilling"» field of the teginina large and fiat, as in ob10ngjfolià,
alittle broader than the pasteriar extremity of the pranatuin. Ovipositor

evenly curved, the apical third strongly toothed.
Length of body, g', 222 MM., ?, 22 min.; of prdnottum, e, 6 mmn.,

~,6.65 mm.; af tegmina, g', 33 MMn., , 32 Mm.; width of tegmnina,
g,10 mmn., ?, >io.ý mmn.; lengthi of hind feémora, g', 28 mmn., ?, 29mm,.;

af avipositar, ii i m.
One of aur commanest katydids throughout the eastern- or waoded

portion of Nebraska. It is especially numerous amang the graves of
oaks and other hàrd wood trees.

Like oblongifolia, this katydid produces the peculiar chick-chick. noise
wvhich is sa characteristic a soùnd in aur graves at night during the mon ths
of August and September. Scudderoe is ta be distinguishied froin that
species by its sinaller size, the mare evenly rounded or arcuate edges af
the tegmina, the camparatively sharter hind legs, and the more strangly
serrated paint of the feinale avipasitar.

73
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SOME INDIANA ACRIDIDA.
13Y W. S. BLATCHLEY, TERRE HAUTE, INDIANA.

But littie attention lias heretofore been given to the Acridide inhabit-
ing Indiana by the working scientists of the State. No record of any pub-
lishied paper relating to them can be found, and it is believed, we suppose,
that because Indiara lies next to Illinois, where Dr. Cyrus HI. Thomas
dîd nîuch of his wvork, that most if flot ail of the species of the fanîily
found in this State are included ini the t'vo ]ists of the Ortlioptera of
Illinois prepared by hini.

That such belief is an erroneous one, is shiown by the fact, thiat iii the
single county of Vigo, whichi lies adjacent to the eastern border of Illinois,
and rniidway between the north and south boundaries of this State, seven
species have been taken by the writer 'vhich. are flot given in either of
Thonîas's lists, three of which have not heretofore been recorded nearer
Indiana than Newv England, or the Gulf States, and the reniaining four
no nearer than Kansas.

Believing thàt a list of those taken in the couinty would prove of value
as a basis for a more coniplete list of those inhabiting the State, the Qne
below lias been prepared. The nomenclature is that agreed uipon by the
nîost promilient authorities of the present time, and is for the most part
derived from the works of Scudder and Saussure. In order that it rnay
flot confuse begfinners who may use the list for reference, I give the
synonymny of the descriptions of the different species as gathiered from the
literatuire to whichi I have liad access. Brief notes relating to the comi-
parative abundance, places of resort, and variations ivhere noted, of each
species are also given.

My especial thanks are due to Prof Lawrence Bruner, of Lincoln,
Nebraska, and to Mr. S. H. Scudder, of Cambridge, Massachusetts, for
the verification of doubtful species and for information regarding the
hieretofore known range of the rarer ones.

The followiug works have been consulted in thie study of thie species
listed, and to them reference is made in the synonyniy given -
Harris, 1)r. T. W.-Treatise on Sorne Insects Injurious to Vegetation.

-zrd edition. 1862.
Riley, Packard and Thomas.-Reports of the U. S. Entomological

Commission, 1877, 1878, 1883.
Riley, C. V.-Report of U. S. Entomologist in U. S. Agyricultural Report

for 1883..
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Sauissure, Henri D.-Prodrornus CCdipodiorurm Insectoruru, etc. Geneva,
1884.

Scudder, S. H.-"l Catalogue of the Orthioptera of N. A.," 1867. Pro-
ceedings of the Boston Society of Nat. History, XVII., XIX. and
XX, 1875, 1877, 1879.

Thomas, Cyrus H.-"l Insects Injarious to Vegetation in Ilinois," iii
the Transactions of the Illinois State Agricuitural Society, V., 1865;
" Synopsis of the Acrididte of N. A.," 1873 ; Il List of the
Orthoptera of Illinois," iii Bulletin I. of the Illinois Museumi of
Natural History, 187*6 ; "lThe Acrididoe of Illinois," in the Ninth
Report of the State Entornologist of Illinois, 1 8Po.

ACRIDID.LE.
ACRIDINiE.

TRUXALINI.

i. TrUXALIS BREVIcORNis, Li.1n.
.Pyrgoiioi5i2a bi-evicorizis, Thos., Syn. Acrid, N. A., 1873, 67.
Tivixalis br-evicor-nis, Id., Ninth Rep. St. Ent. Ill-, 188o, 97.
Qpsomata _Pu.nctzi5eiiiis, Id., Trans. Ill. St. Agi. Soc., V., 1865, 447.

Pyromoy5/aj5ncdpennis, Id., Syn. Acrid. N. A., 1873, 68.
About a dozen specimens of this rare species were taken froni taîl

coarsc grass, near the border of a pond, on Oct. i i, i 89o. Its range is
southiern, and Vigo couintv is, as far as known, the niost nerthern point at
wvhichi it has been collected. The female varies in colour frorn a brighit
pea green to a tiniform rusty bro'vn. 'Ple males, which are muchi smaller,
have the back green and the rest of the body browvn.
2. CHRYSOCHRAON VIRIDIS, Scudd. Short-winged Green Grasshopper.

Ciirysociaon villidis, Thos., Syn. Acrid. N. A., 1873, 76.
Ghiloeàltis viiridis, Id, Ninth Rep. St. Ent. Ill., 188o, 99.
Opsoinala bi-evi5ennis, Id., Trans. Ill. Agi. Soc., V., 1t865, 451.

This species is quite frequent in the coarse grass which grows in open
ivet places, and is aiso at times to be found along the borders of woods.
Lt is coioured mnch like the preceding, and the variations are the sanie.
3. CHRVSOCHRAON cONSPERSA, Harris. The Sprinkléd Grasshopper.

.locusta consj5ersa, Harris, lins. Lnj., 186.-, 184.
C/zrysochraon consbei-sum, Thos., Syn. Acrid. N. A., 1873, 76.
G/dloealtis consjpersa, Id., Ninth Rep. St. lEnt. Ill., x88o, 99.
Locusta abortiva, Harris, Ins. Inj., 1862, 184.
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Rare. A single pair in copulation were taken Oct. i i, 189o, and two
or three others twvo weeks later, one of which, a femnale, had the elytra
extending slightly beyond the tip of the abdomen.

4. SYRBULA ADIMIRABILIS, Uhier. The Handsome Grasshopper.
Stenobot/irus admnirabi/is, Thos., Syn. Acrid. N. A., 1873, 84.
Syrbula admnirabilis, Id., Ninth Rep. St. Ent., IEl., i88o, too.

The femnales of thîs fine species are flot uncommon in .upland

meadows, and aIong fence rows. The- maies are, however, seldom .seen,
probably on account of their srnalier size and duiller colour.
5. CHLOEXÂLTIS CURTIPENNIS, Harris. The Short-winged Browvn Grass-

hopper.
Locusta (C/dloeaitis) curtipennis, Harris, Inr<. Irij., 1862, 1841, pl.

III., fig. r.
Slenobothrus cuî-tipennis, Thos., Syn. Acrid. N. A.. 1873, 91.

Id., Ninth Rep. St. Ent., Ill., i88o, 104.
Scarcz. It frequents meadows and damp, swampy places ivhich are

covered witl.i a rich groevth of grass.

QEDIPODINI.

6. CHORTOPHAGA VIRIDWFAScIATA, De Geer. The Green-striped Grass-
hopper.

Locusta vir-idi/asciata, Harris, Jus. Inj., 1862, 182, pi. III., fig. 2.
Thos., rans. Eli. St. Agi Soc., V., 1865, 45 1.

T-agocephIaia viridjiasciata, Id., Syn. Acrid. N. A., 1873, I03.
Id., Ninth Rep. St. Ent., Ill., i88o, 105,

figs. 13, 17.
Scudder, Proceed. Bost. Soc. Nat.

The full-grown individuals of this species are more common ini May
and June than those of any other grasshopper, as its larvS hibernate,
whereas most other species pass the ivinter in the egg state. It frequents
dry, open woods and roadsides, where the half-grown young can be seen
jumping vigorously about on any warrn sunny day in winter.

6 (a). CHORTOPHIAGA VIRIDir-ASCIATA INFUScATA, Harris. The Dusky
Grassho'iper.

Locusta infuscata, Harris, Ins. Inj., 1862, 181.
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Tragocepizala ia~fuscata, Thos., Syn. Acrid. N. A., r873, 102.

7'ragocepha/a viridifasciata infuscata, Id., Ninth Rep. St. Ent., Ii.,
188o, io6.

Scudd., IProceed. Bosr. Soc.
Nat. Hist., XVI11, 18 75,
481.

This dark variety of the green-striped grasshopper is quite frequent in
April and May, it rare after June i, ivhen viriz.ifasciata seems ta take
its place. It is probably a mete seasonal form of that species.

7. ENCOPTOLOPHUS SORDIDUS, Burm. The Clouded Grasshopper.
.Edpoda sordida, Thos., Syn. Acrid. N. A., 183,1 6.

Tragocepzhaia sor-dida, Id., Ninth Rep. St. Ent., ri., 188o, 107.
EiicoptoZobhus sordidus, Scudd., Proceed. Bost. Soc. Nat. Hist.,

XVII., 1875, 479.
Locusta niebulosa, Harris, lus. Inj., 1862, 181.

Rather common in upland meadows and pastures as late as Nov. 22,

but is neyer found about ivet places. The males, althougli small in size,
stridulate just as they arise from the grouind wvith îa loud crackling noise
similar ta that made by burning stubble. It flies but a short distance
before alighting.

8. ARPHIA SULPEUREUS, Fab. The Yellowv-winged Grasshopper.
Locusta sulpIzurea, Harris, Ins. Iuj., 1862, 177, 1P1. I., fig. 6.

Tomootussui/hureus, T1homas, Syn. Acrid., N. A., 17,15
Id., Ninth Rep. St. Ent., Ill., 188o, 107.

Aithougli very common in some parts of Indiana, this is a scarce
grasshopper in Vigo Ca., where the next species seems ta, take its place.
It frequents dry apeii 'voods and roadsides.

9. ARimî. XANTHOPTERA, Burm.
Tonionotus xantho/'ter-us, Tlios., Syn. Acrid., 1873, 105.
§fomonotus sulÊllureus xantuopterus, Id., Ninth Rej). St. Ent. ElI.,

i 88o, 1o8.
A common species in dry, sanAy fields, prairies and borders af

meadows. When flushed it PEes for a long distance in a zigzag wvay, the
maie making a iaud rattling noise with every onward motion. Dr.*
Thomas in his later lvritings classed *xanthoptera as a variety of
sulfthureus, but I have carefully compared a large nuniber of specimens
of each, and can finci rn intermediate farms,

77
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9 (a). ARPHIA XANTHOPTERA CARINATA, Scudd.
7'omionolus cti-arliis, Thos., Syn. Acrid., N. A., 1873, i o6.
Tomnonoizis suifthîtrezts ciz-atia/s, Id., Nii.th Rep. St. E nt. MI., 1 38o,

Six or eiglit specimns of a grasslîopper, wvhich, fromn the descriptions
cited above, I take to be the one described by Scudder as Uî(I dit
carinata, were taken. It is, as Dr. Thormas says, very closely allied, Io

xatlptera, but is alwvays darker, the colour approachiug a black ; the
inuer wiugs are deep reddisli yellow, and the niiedian carina of the prono-

tUIn hile tn in that Slpecies. .Moi;eover, the stridulation of the mnale
is différent, as it caiî be heard for rods awvay, the loud chr-r-r-r-r being
sounded just as it leaves the ground, and not wvhile on the wing, as is that
of xanitzoAtcra. Thiese differences, however, are so mnor that I foIlow
Thomas in placing it as a variety of that species.

10o. SPHARAGEMON BALTEATUM, Scudd.
Spharagemon baltcatimi, Scudder, I'roceed. Bost Soc. Nat. H-ist.,

XVII., 1875, 469.
A rare species found in dry, open, upland woods. Four specimens

were taken Oct. 12, two in copulation. It is flot included iii eithier of
Dr. Thomas's Miinois Iists, and althotigl it ranges froi ïMaine to Texas,
lias niot before been rccorded dloser than New jersey ou the east and
Kansas on the wvest.

i i. DISSOSTEIRA CAROLINA, Linui. The Black-winged Grasshiopper.
Locusta cary/lina, Harris, Lis. Iuij., 1862, 17~6, P1. III., fig>. 3.
iEýaipodat carofinca, Thomias, Syin. Acrid. N. A., 1873, 1 17-

Id., Ninth Rej). St. Eut., Ill., i 88o, i ii.
This conimon species is readily kno'vn by its broad, black, yellow-

bordered hind wings, and by its habit of flying rather thian lîopping when
disturbed ; mauy persons taking it for a butterfly wheni it is on the wing.
[t is more often found along- roadsides and railivays than iu rneidoivs and
pastures.

12!. Hippiscus RUGOSUS, Scudd. TIhe Clunîsy Grasshopper.
URdioda ;rugosa, Thos.., Syni. Acrid. N. A., 18?73, 132.
Hlippbiscus, coiralzpes Y-ugosa, id., Ninth Rep. St Eut., Ill., i88o,

1 15.

This large, thick-bodied species is radier conimon iii autuni, its
favorite resorls Jigtim othy stubbie or openi, upland pastures. MVieni
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disturbed it flues but a short distance, and without noise, except the flutter
of its wirigs. Mihen cn the ground it is very clumsy, on account of its
large size, and is easily caughit with thie hands.

12 (a). HiPPISCUS RUGOSUS PARADOXA, Thos.
oedipoila pai-adoxa, Thos., Syn. Acrid. N. A., 1873, 132.

Four very large specimens, having the base of ivings a brighit coral red
instead of yellowv, were taken. '1iîe dark spots on thc elytra also varied
slightly from those of the typical rugosui, but other than this 1 mould
detect ilo differences, and I hience refer thern to the above-named variety.

13. HIPPISCUS PHoeNIcOPrERA, German. Tfle Coral \Vinged Grasshopper.
ýdipod(i j5hicnicoptera, Thos., Syn. Acrid. N. A., 1873, 135.

/1z»piscis pluenicoplerus, Id., Ninth Rep. St. Ent., Ill., 1880, 117
fgs. 14c 'S.

Locusta corailina, Harris, Ins. Inj , 18 62, 17 6.

An uncomnon species, frequenting open woods and nieadows frorn
May to Septeniber, but rareiy found in late autumn. It resembles H!.
rug«osus in forni and size, but is more active and stridulates muchi louder
than that species. Tfle larme evidently hibernate as the imagoes are
found s0 early in the season.

ACR 1 INI.

14. ScHISTOCERca AM!ERICANA, Drury. The American Graýsshop)l:.er.
Acr-idum amei-icanum, Thos., Trans. Ill. St. Agi. Soc., V., 1865, 448.

Id., Syn. Acrid. N. A., 187.3, 172.
Id., Ninth Rep. St. Ent., Ill., iSSo, 129,

This large and handsome grasshopper wvas quite common, even as late
as ov.22,alongr fence-roîvs, borders of thickesadn]opeoa

îvoods, but ivas seldorn seeîî in open mneadows or pastures. More often
than any othcr species it is found on fences, and when flushed it rises
quickly and with a îvhirring noise, made by its -vings in flight. It moves
rapidly a long distance, and very frequently alights iu a bush or lowv
tree instead of onl thc ground.

15. AcRIDIUM ALUT.AcE-UM,, Harris. The Leather-colored Grasshopper.
Acridium aliitateiim, Harris, Ius. Iuj, 1862, 173.

Thos., Syn. Acrid. N. A., 18S73. 17 1
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A rare species, having been noted on but one occasion, along the
sandy embankuient of a railway, wvhen, perhaps, a dozen specimens were
taken on Oct. i i. The maies 'vere very brightiy coloured, having
evidentiy jusei moulted for the last time. Like the preceding species, jr
flues more often than it hops, moving iiî the samne rapid fiighit, but flot
so far as S. A.mcr-icana.

A single specimien of ibis species wvas taken in Nionroe Co., Ind., ini
1886. and kit the timie %vas referred to A. emarginatuin, Uhier, wvitli the
description of wvhichi, as given by Thonias, it closely agrees. It is not
recorded fromi Illinois, nor from any locality nearer than Kan~sas, as far
as I caxi ascertain.

16. PEZOTrE'rîX POTUNDIPENIIS, Scudd. Ille Round-winged Grasshopper.

.Pezo/elix i-otundiÉennis, Scudd., Proceed. Bost. Soc. Nat. Hist.,
XIX., 1877, S6.

This species wvas named for me by Dr. Scudder, as 1 did not hlave
the description cited above at the time il. was takcn. It lias been known
hieretofore only fromi Florida. In Vigo Coiinty it is rather scarce, and
frequents the borders of bine grass pastures and roadsides. The femnale
appears rnuch more common than the maies, only twvo or thiree of the
latter hiaving been seen. It lias been taken as late as Nov. 22, Mien twvo
femiaies wvere found on the lover plank of a fence cnjoying- the surishine.
A single pair were noted in copulation Oct. i i, 1890o.

17. PEZOTETTIX SCUDDERI, Uhier. Scudder's Grasshopper.

.Pezotetix .rcudderi, Tiios., Syn. Acrid. N. A., 1873, 152.
Id., Ninthi Rep. St. Eut., Ill., î88o, i2;.

In October and Novexnber this species is very common in open
wvoods and pastures, especiaily xîear the borders of ilhem, wvhere upon Ilhe
lower part of the fences it delighnis to collect during the short autunîn
afternoolis.

î8.PJ:dTETIXVIRIDIPES (?) Walsh, Mss.

Asingle specimien taken from the roadside on Oct. ri , 189o, ivas
referred to Dr. Scudder for identification. He returned it wviti th-e above
naie rnarked doubtfully, stating thiat it differed fromi the typical speci-
men in thc nearly conîplete obliteration of the median carmna of the
prozona." I hlavc seen no description of it.
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19. PEZOTETTIX GRACILIS. Bruner.
Pezotti.x minutzpennis, Thos., Bull. Ill. Mus. Nat. Hist., 1., 187 6, 66.

Id., Ninth Rej). St. Eut. Ill., î88o, i îg.

Pezotet/ixr manca (?) (Smith), Thos., Syn. Acrid. N. A., 1873, 149.
This species ivas identified as P. mýiitzpennis, Thos., and sent to Mr.

Bruner for verification. H.e referred it to P. gr-acilis, Bruner, of wvhich
1 have no description, but Scudder. Proceed. Bost. Soc. Nat. Hist., XX.,
1879, 77, says thiat minu/îpe1inîs is a synonynî of gais.It differs
but slighitly froru the description of P. manca, Sinith, as givenl by Thomas
in his Synopsis, and in rny opinion the latter is also a synonyni.

About a dozen speciînens were taken from lowv openf woods. 'l'ie
sexes were found paired Oct. i and Nov. i.

20. PEZOTETTIX VIOLA, Thos.
Pezo/eilix viola, Thos., Bull. 111. Mus. Nat Hist., 1., 1876, 6S.

Id., Ninthi Rej). St. Ent. III., i88o, 120.

Galo/,/eius nigi-rescens, Scudd., Proceed. Bost. Soc Nat. Hlist, XIX.,
18x77, '27.

Aniong some grasshioppers sent to MNr. Bruner were two whichi I hiad
identified as P. viola, Thios. He returned thieir naine as P. occidien/atis,
Brimer. Speciniens were afterwvards sent to Mr. Scudder, wvho referred
thern to P. n4,arescens, Scudd., and wrote that lie lhad P. occidien/alis,
and thiar it was certainly distinct froin P. ni,,-rresceiis, but that lie had neyer
yet deterninied -P. viola. At the saine tinie lie forvarded his description
of P. iiigi-esceiis, cited above, wlîiclî afzer careful coniparison I believe to
be synonynious îvith P. viola, the latter liaving the precedence. Having
never seen a description of P. occidentalis I cannot say as to whetrher P.
viola is a synonyni of it or not.

The species is not a conion one, only a haîf a dozen specirnens hav-
ing been taken. It is found ira conîpany îvitlî P. sczfdder-i in openf wvoods.
P. viola, according to Thiomas, occurs iii central and southiera I1I. P.
niii-esce.1s ivas described froni Georgia.
21. MELANOPLIJS MINoR, Scudd.

Calo,»tdfuis miinoe-, Scudd., Proceed. Bost. Soc Nat. Hist., XVII.,
1875, 478.

This is a WVestern species not hiavingÎ been taken before east of
Central Illinois. But two specimens ivere taken. They were found ini
conîpany with Uihe next species along the borders of a îvoodland pasture
on October ri.
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PREPARATORY STAGES OF D)ATANA PERSPICUA, G. & R.,
AND CERURA BOREALIS, BOISD.

BY HARRISON G. DYAR, NE.W YORK.

DA-F'ANA PERISPIICUA.-Egg: Iii gen eral shape subpyriforni; llattened
at base and top, depressed centrally at vertex, the usual black spot smail
and indistinct, situated at the bottom of the punctifornu depression ; the
wvhole surface punctured. Colour wvhite, the ]id-like top of a somiewhat
brigliter white. Widtli .9 nin., hieighit .8 mi. 'l'lie eggi is of the type of
D. mnajor-, but resembles the type of .D. ministi-a: in coloration by possess-
ing a discolorous Iid-like top. This is the part of the sheil eaten by the
young larva in lhatching. Laid in niasses of varying numbers on tAie
under side of the leaves of the food plant.

FPi-st stage: Mien first hiatched the head is black, .5 mm. wide ; the
body yellowishi with a reddishi dorsal and subdorsal line, flot reachingr the
extremnities; cervical shield, feet and anal plate black. As the stage
advances the body becomes reddishi witl four lateral yellow stripes on
eachi side and three ventral, as in allies, îvhichi reniain throughout the
larval stages. They are mearly as widc as the intervening laieral spaces,
a littie confluent posterîorly and are coloured vellow. B3lack hairs arise
fromi small black tuibercles and fronii the elevated anal feet. Length near
conipletion of this stage about 5 nim.

Secondi stage: Head higlier than wvide, slightly punctured, black:
width i. i mm. Body parts coloured as before. The hair is short, blackish
and arises froni minute tubercles that are m-nuch smaller than iii the previ-
ouis stage.

2'/ir,-d stg:Head shiny black%, punctured, the clypeus sm-oothi;
width 1.6-.8 11111. Cervical shield, anal plate and thoracic feet black.
Body dark red, the stripes broader thani the interveningr spaces, briglht
yellow ; abdominal feet red, the anal pair black. A few short liairs;
spiracles sîmîal, black.

Fo.,rt;z stage: Head as before, or in other examples, brighit wvine-red,
the lower part of the clypeus, eyes and mouth parts, black ; widthi 2.7
min. Body as before, the stripes l)artly confluient posteriorly, hardly so
auteriorly ; spiracles black, larger than before. Or the cervical shield and
anal plate may be ivine red, the stripes broad, lemon yellow, moderately
confluent at bothi ends ; thoracic and anal feet and the abdominal feet
outwvardly very slightly black. Hair 5 min, long, wvhitish, besides other
more abundant fine short liair.
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PFi/hl sta.,ýe: Head rounded, depresscd at the sutures of thc clypeus,
punctured, shining, usualiy black ; width 4.1 mm.; cervical shield, anal
plate and legs black, except occasionally the shîeld, plate anid nearly ail
of the head is wine-red, or rather blood-red. Ail kinds of intergrading
examples occur. Thei body is usuaily black, rareiy red, the stripes broad,
brighit lemon-yel Ioî, somcewhat confluent posterioriy. Ha.ir îvhitishi,
rather abundant but not long, wvitli other more numerous short, broivniislh
liairs Bases of abdominal feet a little reddish. In twu examples the
stripes wcre much narrower than, usual, especially postcriorly, and were
mutchi broken, thc upper ones consisting of series of littie yciloîv dots.
Bothi had black heads, and they were not alike, as one ivas muchi nearer
the normal form than the other.

Pupa: Fornied in a subterraneous ccii, cylindrical ; the abdominal
segments gently rounided ; sutures deep. capable of motion ; cases
moderately proinient, especiaily those covering the l)alpi - two crenias-
ters, very short, each bearingf two spines, the outer the shorter, ail in a
transverse fine; cases finely creased ; body densely puinctured ; colour
mahiogany-red ;cremiasters biackishi. I ,en-th 24 mn-i ; width 7 Mm.
'l'le species is single brooded, though occasionally a fcw individuals May
emerge the saine year in confinement, possibiy indicating two broods iii
thc southern part of its habitat.

Food plants : Sumacli (R/tus ;r/Iabi-i and R. typh51ia).
Larvoe froni Dtichess and Ulster counties, N. Y. Abundant;, the

comimonest species of Datana in the eicctric lamps at Poughikeepsie.
This larva is well protectcd by its coloration, îvhichi resemibles the usual
colours <brighit red and ycliow) of dying Suniach leaves, and it is usually
on the iower parts-of the bushi îherc suchi coloured leaves occur that the
iarvoe amiass themiseives, especially whlen, young.

CERIJRA BOREA.Lis, Boisd. ...... <,r Less than hcmisphiericai-obtuscly
conoidal, the base flat; minutciy shagreened; colour black ; a little
lustrous, but liot shiny. Laid singly on either surface of Uic leaf.

Secondi stage: Head red-brown, not shiny, the upper hiaif dark-er
moutlî parts blackishi ; width i.î imm. A pair of subdorsal hornls on the
prothoracic segment, short and spinose - stenîapods 5 min,11 long, oiily
sliitly spined; a transverse row of minute spines on each segment. Body
purplishi brown over the dorsuni neariy to the spiracies, tis colour cov-
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ering the thoracic segments entirely and ventrally on the seventh to the eenth
abdominal segments. Th'le rest of the body is green. TEue back centrally
is a littie paler than elsewhere, especially on the inetathoracie andl first
abdominal segments, except in a dorsal line. Spiracles minute, black
ringed. Stemapods dark red-brown, twice annulated with wvhitish 'and
tipped with the saine colour. Tihoracic feet black ; abdominal feet green.

2Yird stage: Head non-lustrous dark wine-red, paler on the lower
part, minutely but thickly mottled w'ith littie paler spots ; ocelli black
antenna- pale; width 1. 6 mm. Cervical horns tuberculated, eachi with a liair;
tails spinose. Thoracic segments, dorsal haif of body nearly to spiracles
and the last three abdominal segments; (joints 1 2 and 13) ventrally,
brownishi vinons, as are also the I'tails," but for the twvo broad whitish
annulations. 'l'lie rest of the body is green ; the tlioracie feet pale testa-
ceous. Piliferous tubercles as before. As the stage advances the brown
colour on the dorsumi fades out on the posterior thoracic and first
abdominal segments (joints 3-5), leaving a triangular patch on the two
anterior thioracic segments (joints 2 and 3), wvhich is narro'vly connecied
wvith the rest or the dorsal colour by a line on the metathoracic segment
(joint 4). thiat rapidly ividens oa the first abdominal segment (joint 5).

.Foiirth stage : Head browvnish %vine-red, the upper two-thirds thickly
covered with littie round reddish dois, but leaving a narrow line of tlie
,ground colour on each side of, and parallel to, the central suture; paler
or yellowishi at the sides posteriorly ; ocelli blackish ; antennoe white,
bro'vnish toward the tips ; widtlî 2. mm. Cervical shield red-brown,
sI)eckled like the head îvith littie dots but less thickly ; the horns on
either side of it thick, round, tubercu]ated ; stemapods 9 min. long, curled
up a little at the ends, spinose and coloured red-brown, tvice annulated
ivith sordid whîite. The extensile threads are pinkish at base wvith a white
ring, the terminal part black. Body a little elevated dorsally on the
posterior part of the mesothoracic segment (joint 3) but without any
process on the imetathoracic segment. It is pale green with a broad
ferruginous-broîvu dorsal band wvhich is triangular on the first two
thoracic segments, covering the horns, narroivs to a fine on the
nietathoracic segment and wideingc continuously again just reaches tlue
spiracle on the fourth abdominal segment (joint 8), after îvhich it narrows,
reaching a minimum in the suture betwveen the seventh and eighth
abdominal segments (though still quite %vide), widens a Iittle and s]ighitly
contracts to cover the anal p)late. The band contains sonie minute
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piliferous tubercles and is faintlv bordered with yellow. Spiracles pale
ochire ; venter paler, wvhitish, with a l)urple medio-ventral line on the
eighth to the tenth abdominal segments. Feet concolorous with the
body. As the stage advances some small browvn spots appear ou the
sides.

]Ff/hi stage: Head rounded, fiat iii front, the clypeus a littie
depressed, with twvo vertical ridges belowv ; colour purplish brown, the
littie yellovishi spots arranged as before; clypeus and mouth. reddish,
jaws black outwardly ; anteunnoe reddish. their bases yellowv; ocelli black
the lateral l)osterior part of the head pale yellowv ; width 3.6 mmn. A few
biairs. Body shaped as ini the previous stage, the cervical horns present
but sniall, smooth, punctured at the ends, projecting laIIterally iu hile with
the cervical shield. 'l'ails tuberculated, each tubercle with a fine spiile
i i inii long ; extensile threads black %vith a white ring, yelloivisli at
base. Body pale whitisli.yellowv, becoming pale lemon-yellow, the dorsal
baud ferruginous-brown, shaped as before. 011 the cervical shield it is
marked like the head and bisected by a narrow pale dorsal iue ; it
covers the upper part of the cervical horus, passes belowv the spîracle ou
the fourth abdominal segment, narrows to a minimum on the eighth
abdominal segment (where it is thrice as 'vide as on the metathoracic
segment) and ends elliptically, covering the anal plate. It is edged wvith
blackish, brown and contains a diffuse dorsal and three oblique lateral
bauds of the saine colour, posterior to the latter of which are faiint
yellow'ishi mottiings. Iu the latcral angle of the baud is also a blackish-
brown shade. 'rails concolorous, twice annulated, with pale yelIowv. On the
lateral region are a few minute Ixairs and some faint browvn spots. Spiracles
ochre i a very narrow brown border, and obscurely surrouuded by broivn
clouds. A series of subventral blackishi-browvu spots and a ruedio-venîral
liue posteriorly. Thoracic feet brownish testaceous:, abdominal feet pale
velloiv. The erect spines at the anus are black. Length of larva,
exclusive of the stemapods, 22 mm. As the stage advances the dorsal
baud becomes paler, the cervical shield pinkish, and the markingis are
more distinct.

C'ocoon: Like those of the other species of Gerura, but rather flatter
for its size. Length 38 ni-.; width T i mm.; heighit above the surface of
the wood 6 nm.

.Pu.fta: Cylindrical, lattened a uitile ou the ventral side, the ends
rounded, not tapering ; çasçs prominent, ilhose coveririg th~e antennte
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large; a slight depression behind thorax dorsally ; no cremaster ; cýilcur
red-brown ; cases finely wrinkled ; dtuli; body snooth, slightly shiny.
Length i7 mnm.;- width 5 mnm. Duration of this stage, through the winter.

.Food-. plant: Wild Cherry (Prunus serotina].
Larvu, fromn Dutchess Co, N. Y.
Widths of head for the several stages, acltdfontewdha h

last stage, ratio .68, are :-.77 inll., 1.13 mmi., 1.66 mim., 2..45 mm., -.6
mmn. Observed :-i.x mm., 1.6 nm., 2.5 min., 3.6 mmn.

The species of Cerura may be separated 's follows:

Primaries crossed at basai third by a dark gray band.
Primaries white.

Six black spots in an ellipse on disk......bor-ea/is, Bd.
Indistinct dental lines on disk.

Transverse band broad.. .. .. ..... aquilonaris, Lin tn.
Transverse band narrow, sometimes broken. aibicoina, Strk.

Primaries pale cinereous.
Three dentaw: lines on disk.. .. .. .. ... occidenta/is, Lintni.
A row of dots on disk. .. .. ...... var, cùiereoides, Dyar.

Primaries dark cinereous...........cinerea, Walk.
Primaries crossed by many dentate black lines.

Secondaries wvhite.
Lines continuous.. .. .. ......... sciiscripta, XValk.
Lines interrupted. .. .......... var. candida, Lintn.

Secondaries black.............uitiscrip, Riley.

0f these the larvoe of four are knowvn and can be separated by the
following table :

No dorsal process on metathoracic segment.
Edges of dorsal band even.

Dorsal elevation on nesothoracic segment simple .. .. bore-
[alis, Bd.

Dorsal elevation double.......occidentalis, Lintn
Edges of dorsal band irregular.

Band spotted withi yellow .............. cinerea, Walk
Band spotted ivith crimison and yelloiv .... var. cinerýeoides,

[Dyar.
Adist.inct dorsal process on the metathoracic segment. inuiti-

Isq-ipta, Riley.
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Walker* records Il C. býfzda, var. ?» from Hudson's Bay, and iButlert
doubtfully refers a specimnen fromr Mendocino Co., Cal., to Gerlira bicuspis,
Borkh., but it seems probable that these specimens belong to some of the
American species, and at any rate these references are flot positive enough
to warrant the inclusion of the names in the list.

Cer-ura scolopeudriina is known to me only by iBoisduval's description,
which is vague, and 1 have flot included it in the table.

C'inereoides is a formn of ciner-ea, as I have pointed out, and I consider
candida as a variety of scitiscri.pta chielly on the authority of Mr. Graef
and of Dr. Strecker. Mr. Graef lias shown me that there is no difference iii
pattern betwveen the two, while Dr. Strecker assures me that they were
ciraised from the same lot of eggs."

THE MOOSE FLY-A NEW H.,MATKIOBIA.

BY WM. A. SNOW, UNIVERSITY 0F KANSAS, LALWRENCE.

Entomologists will be interested to learn of the occurrence of a ncar
relative of the Iorn Fly, Hema/obia serra/a, in the middle of the great
cranberry swvamps of Northern Minnesota. These vast lowv areas extend
for huidreds of square miles in the vicinity of the Lake of Woods. They
are the favored home of the Amnerican moose, and the hope of obtaining
some specimens of this animal for the museum of the U.niversity of
Kansas led Professor L. L. Dyche of that institution to traverse these
dangerous marshes. Professor Dyche has recently returned after remain-
ingy for over three mxonths in the very centre of the swamps, camping upon
the occasional sand ridges which cross the region ; and to him I arn
indebted for specimens of a new Ilcematobia.

The flues were noticed first upon skinning the first moose, when a
number of them were discovered in the animal's rectum, into which they
had crawvled for two or three inches in order to deposit their eggs in the
excreta. The dejecta upon the ground wvere also, found to contain
hundreds of the eggs. Altogether ninêteen moose wvere killed and in
almost every case these flues were observed about them, remaining upon

*Cat. ]3ritishi Mus., Vol. IV., 1). 985.
tAnri. and Mag. Nat. HWst., Vol. VIII., 1). 317.
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their carcasses as long as they lay unskinned, wvhichi ias often twentyzfour
to, thirty hours. For some time after the death of the animal, the
Hoe;/atobi(e could be seen only witli difficulty, concealed as they were by
the mosquitoes wvhich wvere incredibly numerous, lingering in clouds'
upon the dead moose as long as any of its juices could be extracted. The
flues sgemed to prefer the regions of the head, rump and legs wvhere the
hair is shortest. It is highly improbable that they find a resting place
upon the horns of the moose. The maie moose go thrashing about in
the underbrushi with tempestuous energy. They use their horns during a
great part of the year to serape away the bark froin trees ; and they have a
ivay of ivinding themn in among the bushes wvhen a rival is near, as a
challenge. The femnales, as is well knowvn, have no horns. The present
species is very probably indigenous, infestingy as it does an animal flot in
domestication ; and inhabiting suchi secluded inland portions of this
continent. The moose obtained by this expedition 'vere ail killed far
within the swvamp, fifteen to t'veity miles from firi land ; and it is only in
such places that this no'v rapidly disappearing animal can be found. This
region is rarely visited by' white men, and the few Indians that venture
there wvait until the surface of the fens is frozen over. It is not altogether
unlikely that this fly infests the caribou also. It wvas .ardly possible to,
observe its actions on the living moose; but ive kniow tliat it lays its
eggas in the excrement, and in ail probability it resembles II seivrata in
other hiabits as well.

Professor 1)yche heard no complaints fromn owners 'of stock on the
borders of the swamp of the ordinary Horn Fly, or of any similar fly.
The cattle are, howvever, tormnented %vith mosquitoes, and smudges are
kept constantly burning to wvhich they may run for relief.

HSz2ratobia alcis, n. sp. Mivale.-Leii-th 4-6 mm. *Front narrow,
with concave sides; central portion black with yellowishi pollinose orbital
stripes ; sides of front further niarked by a rowv of long, sparse, black
hairs. Antenn.-e blackish-brown; second joint sub-globular; third joint
slightly longer than broad, wvith square corners, and slightly concave on
the inner side. Arista black, base enlarged. Pectinatic.is long; some-
times one or two hairs on inferior side. Face and cheeKcs black, sparsely
clothed ivith black hiairs. Palpi long, porrect, gently spatulate, lighit
yellowv, with black hairs. Proboscis brownish-black. Dorsum of thorax
greyish pollinose ivith yellowish tinge. Two very distinct black median
stripes and an interrupted lateral stripe on either side. Thorax and
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scutellum withi long black brisies. Scuteliumi concolorous. Abdomen
yellowishi-grey pollinose, with black haïr; a broinishi-black mediaîi strip)e,
interrupted at the incisures; a pair of duskyr spots on second and third
segments, and sometimes also 0o1 the fourth. Legs simple, blackîsh-
brown, except the yellow basai and iniediate distal ends of femnora and
basai ends of tibiaw. Wings hyaline, somewhat dusky ; base orange
yeliow.

Female.-Front wide and with straight sides. Hind femora light
browvn, except a subapical dusky band about one-tliird the iength of the
femur in ividth.

Nine males and ten feniaies. The specim-ens are alcoholic, but in
excellent preservation. They are now in the museurn of the University
of Kansas.

The following differences betweeni H alcis and _ff sei-rata may be
noted :-The former is larger. It lias thin black pile on the cheeks, wvhiie
in the latter the pile is golden and quite thick. The palpi of H alcis
are light-yellow in both sexes with no trace ?f black, except in the
scattered black hairs. The stripes on the dorsum of the thorax are much
more distinct. The legs differ considerably, being darker in colour; in
the maie they a-re blackish-brown, except the vellow basai and immediate
distal ends of the femora, and basai ends of the tibiS; the femnale lias
liit brown hind femora varied by dusky bands near the distai ends. A
more important difference, however, is the lack of the serrations which
characterize the hind tarsi of the maie Zl serr-a/a. Base of wings in the
present species miore broadly and brightly yellow.

Rondani defineql the subgenus Lyperosia, to, which H. serrata is
referred, fromn two characters, namnely: hairs of arista ail superior, and
anterior cross-vein opposite the ternîination of the first longitudinal vein.
An examination of my specimens of -IL aicis has discovered two with one
or twvo liairs on the underside of the arista;ý and 1 may say, on the
authority of Dr. S. W. Williston, that the relation of the small cross-vein
to the end of the first vein in this and aiiied groups is very inconstant.

I have conîpared the present species wvith the descriptions of European
species of .JIŽmatobia (except that of Il irryitans whichi I did not have),
and find that H Jerox approached it in somne respects, but, brief as is
ilie description, several important differences were noted.
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CORRESPONDENCE.

RLVISION OF THE GENUS AGROTIS.

Dear Siir,-A few ivords are called for by Mr. Grote's Ilrernarks " ini
the March number of the CAN. E NT. The parts critical, of course, require
no reply, and are really unexpectedly cordiat ; nor do the parts explana-
tory. Mr. Grote asks whly I write ter-e/is, badinodes and insu/a, instead
of heri/is, badinodis and insu/sa. Iii eachi instance it is occasioned by an
original misreading and niistranscription of the narne, îvhich had becorne
so fixed that, often as I hiad seen and wvritten the iarnes, stiIl persisted
and prevelited my seeing the error. 1 arn obliged to Mr. Grote for point-
ingo out these cases. Mr. Grote says: With regard to the classification
of the group it is conducted upon the basis first suggested by myseif, i. e.,
the forrns with unarrned fore-tibize are separated, and other divisions are
based upon genitalia and sexuial characters." Hie refers to the CAN. ENT.,
XV., P. 51, March, 1883. Il' ' 1857 Lederer liad already used a// the
characters suggested by Mr. Grote, and the latter hias made absolutely no
original suggestions for 4ividing the genus. Nor lias Mr. Grote, anywhere
in the Noctuidoe, used or suggested new characters. Fie hias w:itten as
though I had found the basis for suich work as I have done, in bis îvritings.
I wisli distinctly to state that this is not the case. Herrich-Schaeffer,
von. Heinermann, Lederer, and others, ail used the saine characters that
Mr. Grote hias used. I clairned no originality for these bases of sub-
division, and no credit is due to Mr. Grote therefor. In the systematic
study of the sexual characters in this genus and in the American Noctuidie
I do dlaim originality. Lederer ý!id not get the clasper in any case, and
uibed oniy the external, forrn of the harpes. Mr. Grote does flot give aliy
evidence, anywhere in bis wvritings, that lie went even as far as Lederer in
this direction. Mr. Grote knows the writings to ivhichi I have referred, as
his earlier papers suffit-'eitly prove. In reference to rny citations of deter-
minations made by him in collections, thiese are always to specimens
bearing a label in Mr. Grote's owvn hiandwriting, and 'vhere a type is
referred to, it means a specimen so labelled by Mr. Grote himself. 1
refer now to Mr. Grote's paper in the Proc. Arn. Phil. Soc., june, 1883, P.
17 6, for the following -Il I conclude this paper by briefiy referring to the
fact that I have determined my species in many collections, I enumerate
those of Mr. Thaxter, Mr. Neumoegen, Mr. Fiy. Edwards, Mr. Tepper,
and in the Albany collection~s. A large number of rny types are in Mr.
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Neumioegen's grand collection, and I have figured a good number of the
species. 'fhere can thus be but few cases of doubt as to wvhat I have
described.» Ail of these collections 1 have studied, and rny refèeeîces
are to identifications made in them. 1 do not biamne Mr. Grote for rnaking
errors, and hiad hie flot assurned so infallible a standard for himself in his
criticistin of others, wvoutd flot have so often l)oiflted thein out. I arn said
also to have followed Mr Grote's synonymy or " adopted " it. Alto-
gether 59 Species have synonyms. 0f these 23 are originally stated by
myseif, Mr. Strecker gives one, Mr. Butler is responsible ini whole or in
part for six, two of themn are mere citations of preoccupied names, and of
the older species the synonymny is Iladopted '» by Mr. Grote froni WValker
in several instances. This is flot scientific literature by any means,
and I regre t being responsible for it, but I cannot alloiv Mr.
Grote's statement "lthat 1 have at least laid down the founda-
ion for its proper study " to go unchallenged. Mr. Grote's ivorkz

in the North Amierican Noctuide hias been a necessary ouie, and lias
been largely drudgery. No one cani better appreciate than I the labor
involved ini identifying material, naming and describing it. That hie rmade
synonynis ivas simply natural aiid unavoidable, and is in no wvise to his
discredit. 1 expect to imake them myseif, and have done 50 already.
Our noctuids are far from completely knowri, and in the Agrotes atone
will reac.h nearlY 500 species. I know of more thanl 20 already that are
different from any described iii the monograph. Mr. Grote's earlier
papers were, as a rule, careful and easy to wvork with, and so up to the
period of Dr. Harvey's work. That Mr. Grote really described Dr.
Harvey's species has been ofien told me; but it is interesting to, have the
statement from headquarters. Mr. Grote's work iii the later period failed
to equal the earlier papers, so far as value to the student is concerned,
from the fact that he.assumed in general that his readers knev the Noc-
tuid&e just as well as hie did himself. A brief indication, perfectly char-
acteristic iii Mr. Grote's viewv, xvas absolutely in coinprehensible to one
not so well grounded. Mr. Grote's wvork is essentially descriptive, rarely
systematic, îiever monographic. His generalizations are often iveli put,
interesting an-d valuable; but withal I have flot found anywhere any
"foundations " for monographic wvork -that did flot already exist in

literature. Mr. Grote's correction of my reference to insu/sa is just. I
somnehow overlooked the comparison to reftentis. A specimen in Dr.
Bethune's collection named by Walker, and agreeing ivith lis description,
is a species of liadena, allied to djvastati-ix in maculation, but mucli
darker and richer brown iii colour, and is Mvr. Grote's H. duc/a. Walker's
determinations are flot reliable, and I do not say Mr. Grote is wrong.

JOHN B. S-MIrr.
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NOTES.

VH OLESALE DESTRUCTION 0F COLIAS PH I I.)DI CE.
In August, t 886, while visiting in Louisiana, 'MO., 1 made frequent

excursions to danip p)laces along a neighboring brook in search of butter-
Hlies. It was the droughty season, and there were ibut a few stagnant pools,
damp gravel beds, and moist clay siopes at which insects could siake their
thirst. At one of the last nanmed places I noticed a great bunchi of
Coliads (niostly Go/jas piiodice with an occasional .Ei/en.,and a1
few specimens of Piéris Y-ape, whichi mv advance started and put to flighit.
As a fewv individuals did flot take to wing, but seenîed unable to rise
thoughi they iluttered violeîitly, my curiosity wvas aroused and a dloser
investigation slîo wed the bank and gravel bed belowv to be strewn ivith
mutilated specimiens of Pliiiodice, scores of individuais, detachied wings in
sorne cases, in others the hieai an~d thorax remiainied intact. Upon taking-
the stru-«alin<r buitrlisb the wings I fuund they were lield firnîly to
the ground, their abdomens being drawvn into the burro'vs of Tiger-beetle
lamve. They were being actually eaten alive by these voraclous grubs.
I fotind that the robbers after eatingl the softer parts of the butterfiies cast
the wvings and lharder parts away fron i thir lioles. Upon rny retiring a
fev yards the thirsty butterfiies returned and settled down to, sip ibe
moisturc again. Those that alighited over the burrows were quickly
seized by their cuing enemnies, and the poor creatures could only
flutter, unnoticed ini their death strun'ales b)' their unsuspecting conîpan.
ions. I fomid the dlay s'ope to contain great numbers of these lioles or
burrows, and the top of each hole displayed a dark head with a pair -of

ugyjaws, mnurderous assassins ini hiding, thirsting o nocn lo
R. R. ROWVLEY, Curryville, iMo.

Eý'RRA-1A.-C. E., Vol. XXJII, P. a-4, uine 8 fromn bottoni, and p). -6,
line 4, for IlLec." TecId Il Sec." ; P. -il, Iast Une, for Prijollia read
Pr-ionia ; p. -5 huie 6, for IILilia " read "Tili " ; p). -5, last linle, for
IlBasidoinycetoîs" read I- Basidoniycetous" - p. 36, line iS, for il Lilia"
ea, "Tilia-d ."y R. TATR

***The Editor craves the indulgence of bis correspondents, as lie
lias met ivith a severe doînestic affliction in the loss of bis datighter, AGNES
EmILV BI3ETHuNE1who died ou the 211d Of Matchi int the twenty.second year
of lier alge.


